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No. 126, S.] [Published April 28, 1945. 

(;;HAPTER 77. 

AN A01' to amend chaptcr 201, laws Of 1937, section 1, intro
ductory paTagraph, and subsection (4), relating to em-' 
ployes' retirement system in counties having a. population of 
500,000 01' morc. 

The 1Jeople of the st(de of ·W1:SG01l-Svn, 1'epresented in: senate and 
assembly, do ennct as follows: 

SECTION 1. Ohapter 201, laws of 1937,sectionl, introductory 
paragraph, is amended to read: 

(Ohapter 201, Laws of 1937) Scction 1. (Introductory para
graph) In cach county having a population of 500,000 01' more 
a retirement system shall be established and maintained for the 
payment of benefits to the employes of such county and to the 
lvidows and -children of such employes, except employes who are 
contributory to, participants in, or beneficiaries of a pension 
fund in operation in the state, or any municipal subdivision 
thereof, p1'ovhlecZ that (m c'mploye of \the state wl~o is a ?nmnbm' 
of a state penS'ion systen~ Intt who receives part of his compen
sation f1'mn the county sha,zz be ent#led to 1Jwmbersh1:p 1:11. the 
rei1:'fement system (t11,cl to j'ece,ive the benefits the1'eof b1(,t only to 
the extent of the amo'nnt of compensation so paid by the' c01.f..nty 
and the prom:sions of seciion 5 of chaptM' 144 of the laws of 
1941 shall not be applicable to sHoh stette employes. A1.'A) state 
employe 'tvho j'eceives a part of his c01npensaUon frdm the cO'ltnty 
and who was f01'?nedy ({, mel1tber of the reti1'ement' system 'ltn#l 
he becwlne a" membm' of the sitate pens'ion system may apply fm' 
membership in the cO'ltnty fetirement system, rl.s provided 1m' by 
chapter 201,) introd'lwtorv pa1'ltgraph, laws of 1937, as arnended 
by this act· and npon payment into the ret;"ement f1t1uZ of the 
a.monnt tuhich 'liH}'ltld stand to his c1'edit had he contimwd his 
ol'ig?:nal ntB1nbel'ship, he shall aga1:n be deenwd a memlJer of S'lwh 
system and slwll be given credit faT prior se1'vice and 'fnembe1'ship 
se1'vice a,s th01/,gh It?:s or'£ginal membe1'shilJ had not been i'ftt'M

'·"lJted. Any snch sta.te employe not forme·rly a mernb,,· of the 
reti,rernent systcm of s"ch C07",ty, shall be entitled to apply /0" 
and be accepted as a member of S'lwh system, s1.tbject to the limita
tions of 'choptC>' 201, introdnctory paragraph, laws of 1937, 1M 
here· amended. 'rhe funds of the retirement system shan be de
rived, administered a.nd disbursed in accordance with the pro~ 
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visions of this act. Except where the context plainly requires a 
cHffel'ent meaning, the following "~lords and phrases shall have 
the following meanings: 

SECTION 2. Chapter 201, Laws of 1937, Section 1 (4), is 
amended to read: 

(Chapter 201; Laws of 1937) Section 1. (4) "Employe" 
shall mean any person regularly employed by thc county at an 
annual wage or salary payable at stated intervals, inclrttding any 
person who is emilloyed by the state b,d who receives p(IJrt of hi$ 
wage OJ' salary from the CO'll,11,ty} but shall not include any p~rson 
in the county scrvice elected by the vote of the people. In the 
event of a question arising as to the right of any person in the 
service of the county to be classified as an employe under this act, 
the decision of the board shall be final. 

Approved Apl·j] 26, 1945. 

No. 389, A.] [Published April 28, 1945. 

CHAPTER 78. 

AN ACT to amend 85.02 (1) (a), (3),(6) and 85.04 (3); to re
peal and recreate 85.02 (1) (e); and to create 85.04 (6) of the 
statnte:s, relating to registJ;ation and fees ~for motor vehicle 
dealers, established place of business, cost and· use of dealer 
plates, and sale of used motor vehicles used for public ~rans
portation, anrl providing penalties. 

The people of the state of TV iseonsin, "ep'resente,l in senate and 
ass61nbly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 85.02 (1) (a) of the statutes is amended to read: 
85.02 (1) (a) Evei'y dealer, distributor and manufaeturer of 

motor vehicles * # • as deft,nul in chapter 218.01 shall file 
a duly acknowledged application for registration with the niotor 
vehicle department, ",vhich shall contain the name under which 
such dealer, distributor or mailllfacturer is transacting business 
,yithin this state, the names and addresses of the several persons 
constituting the firm 01' partnership and if a corporation the 
corporate name under which it is authorized to transact" busincss~ 
the names ~nd ~ddresses of its principal officers, resident general 
agent and attorne)' in fact and the established place or places 
of business of such dealer, distributor or manufacturer, and. 


